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Dear Betty, 
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September 9, 1975 

I have been so concerned about the attempt on the President, and I am 

so thankful both for you and the entire nation that no harm came to him 

and there was after all, a happy ending. 

I truly hope you love this duplicate of your gown. After reviewing the 

First Ladies' gowns at the Smithsonian, I feel that the elegance and 

simplicity of your gown idll indeed lend a subtle and outstanding 

interest to the collection. You couldn't have picked a more becoming 

color. 

We are all so excited about the dress -- it has been the object of much 

interest here and I do hope you and your staff will feel the same. 

I expect to be back from South Carolina in time for the Wolf Trap Ball. 

I will look forward to seeing you there and talking with you soon. 

Fondly, 
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• Frankie Welch of Virginia is the name of a noted fashion design studio. 
• Frankie Welch of Virginia is the name of a Washington boutique which, 

though not high priced, dresses some of the world's most famous 
women. 

• Frankie Welch of Virginia is an original name in the development of 
the signature scarf. 

• Frankie Welch of Virginia is, herself, a wife a.nd mother, university 
instructor, creative designer, business executive. She is a woman whose 
roots are deep into American tradition, whose ancestry goes back to 
the Cherokee and whose influence on fashion goes forward to tomor
row's styling around the world. 

Her many patrons are socially active and style-conscious women. To 
them, the Frankie Welch of Virginia label means only high fashion, not 
high price. This can be true because Frankie Welch herself is the rare 
combination of designer and retailer. She designs, therefore she knows 
and can select top fashion value for her Washington boutique. She re
tails, therefore she knows and can design tomorrow's needs for today's 
fashion-conscious women all over the world. 
Today's insistence on the signature scarf was given added impetus by 
Frankie Welch of Virginia's introduction of the Cherokee Alphabet de
sign in 1967. Since then, this blend of fashion and Americana has been 
framed and hung in our overseas embassies; it has been used repeatedly 
as an official gift to the wives of foreign heads of state and other digni
taries. Cherokee Alphabet scarfs have been sewn together to make dresses 
and to provide linings for coats and jackets, while the scarfs themselves 
continue as a favorite accessory. 
Frankie Welch of Virginia is often commissioned to custom-design signa
ture scarfs, dresses, fabrics and accessories under a variety of sponsored 
assignments. For example, during the previous administration, Frankie's 
"Discover America" scarf was featured at the first fashion show ever held 
in our historic Presidential Mansion. Shortly thereafter, she was provid
ing a special signature scarf to celebrate the "June Fete" of a hospital in 
Pennsylvania. The Republican Convention was the occasion for many 
women to appear in dresses or evening wear and carrying parasols made 
of a custom Frankie Welch of Virginia fabric creation. Meanwhile, sup
porters of Mr. Humphrey had Frankie Welch design gowns, dresses and 
signature scarfs to help them proclaim their loyalty. And, most of us have 
seen photographs in national magazines and newspapers of the "Forward 
Together" signature scarf, designed by Frankie Welch to commemorate 
the 1969 Presidential Inauguration. 

Frankie Welch of Virginia can design, and produce in volume, a signifi
cant fashion for your special requirements. Today's orientation toward 
the use of typography, caligraphy or handwriting in the design of the 
silk signature scarf makes it an especially adaptable medium for your 
purpose. In your special context, association with the Frankie Welch 
name is meaningful to the women who purchase or are given your cus
tom scarf. The cost of such an undertaking is low. And, you can be sure 
it will be correct. Frankie Welch of Virginia can accept special assign
ments only if she is free to insist that fashion be the end product. 
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Original Frankie Welch of Virginia signature scarfs commissioned by their 
sponsors lo serve special situations. In the center is "June Fete," designed for 
an annual event of the Abington, Pennsylvania, Memorial Hospital. 
Clockwise around it from upper left are: the "Triple H" for former Vice Presi
dent Humphrey; the "Discover America"; the "Forward Together," theme of 
the 1969 Presidential Inaugural Ball; the "Cabaret," designed for the April 
1969 opening in Johannesburg, South Africa, of the hit show of the same name. 
These five scarfs are displayed against a fabric which Frankie created for a 
variety of uses at the 1968 Republican National Convention. 

Each of these items is correct for its specific application. This fact is indicative 
of Frankie's versatility with in the dictates of current fashion and the client's 
requirements. 
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The "Famous Algonquin Hotel" scarf bears the signature of the owner, 
Mr. Ben C. Bodne, for whom it was designed. A perfect example of 
the marriage of fashion and commerce. On especially selected silk 
from Frankie Welch of Virginia: The square of approximately 22 
inches - nine dollars. The square of approximately 32 inches -
twenty-two dollars. 
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The "Cherokee Alphabet," an honored Frankie Welch of Virginia 
achievement, is available in three sizes: The square of approximately 
22 inches - nine dollars. The 32 inch square - twenty-two dollars. 
The "Six-Foot Cherokee" - twenty-two dollars . ... all on especially 
selected pure silk. (For each scarf sold, one dollar is placed into an 
education fund for the Cherokee.) 
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The "National War College," available on a thirty-two inch square of 
especially selected silk at twenty-two dollars. 

This design is illustrative of Frankie Welch of Virginia's custom 
application of heraldry to the silk signature scarf. Sponsored pro
duction of a family coat of arms bearing the signature of the family 
patriarch is a regular service at especially quoted prices based upon 
quantity. 
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"Discover America," the basic theme of the first fashion showing 
ever presented in the White House. The square of approximately 22 
inches - nine dollars. The 32 inch square - twenty-two dollars. 
both on especially selected pure silk. 
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American Alphabet 

Two Frankie Welch of Virginia scarfs carrying forward today's in
trusion of graphics into fashion. Both are available on especially 
selected silk. 

"Greek Alphabet ," a square of 32 inches - twenty-two dollars. "Amer
ican Alphabet," a square of 22 inches - nine dollars. 

"American Alphabet" is also available on an eighteen inch square 
of fine cotton with distinct appeal to girls of all ages - especially the 
pre-school or early school, and others who are associated with them. 
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The "Frankie Welch of Virginia" signature scarf was created for her 
own retail boutique. It illustrates what can be done in volume by her 
studio for other fashion stores across the nation. On a thirty-two inch 
square of specially selected silk - twenty-two dollars. 



The Duval House at 305 Cameron Street, Alexandria, Virginia, is directly 
across from the old town square - now the City Hall. It is almost exactly 
between Carlyle House and Gadsby's Tavern; is estimated to be the same 
age as the oldest part of the latter landmark, built in 1752. After serving 
as both home and business for Inkeeper Duval, the house became, in 1793, 
the headquarters of the first commercial bank chartered by the Common
wealth of Virginia. Its depositors, one of whom was George Washington, 
conducted their financial affairs in the same rooms where, today, one 
may select the latest in sensibly priced fashions. 
Duval House has been beautifully restored by its owners to the Old Port 
tradition of merchants who lived above their shops. The room shown 
above is one of the design studios of Mrs. William C. Welch, well known 
in the world of fashion as Frankie Welch of Virginia. 

Frankie Welch 
ol Virginia 

305 Cameron Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314 

(703) 548-9809 
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Frankie Welch 01 America 

305 CAMERON STREET • ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 22314 

-



From: Eleanor Lambert, Inc. 
32 East 57 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

MU 8-2130 

ALBERT CAPRARO 

FOR IMME DIA TE RELEASE 

JERRY GUTTENBERG LTD. 

SUMMER 1975 COLLECTION 

Admired by the First Lady Mrs. Gerald Ford as "a young 

American designer using American fabrics," Albert Capraro has 

also earned another timely accolade. All the clothes he designs 

are planned to retail for less than $200. 

"I love the waistline and believe most women like to show 

it," says Albert. His summer silhouette, however, is rarely made 

with a cut waistline; he prefers the unwaisted tent shape either 

sashed into a voluminous roundness at the top or lovely worn loose. 

All lines are soft and all themes are muted, whether the 

aim is to look cleanly tailored or romantically peasant or period. 

Albert likes open, free necklines, interesting skirt shapes that 

hug the hips however full, generous sleeves and tops that mould or 

blouse at will. 

The little extras like Albert's quilted cotton knit go-with-

all jacket or his use of a cotton polo shirt instead of a tee-shirt, 

easy fly-away shirt jackets, print or embroidered borders on his 

skirts, are signatures certain to add to this designer's already 

crystallizing identity . 

Capraro's radar sense of fabric is delightfully evident in 

his summer choices of materials. His cotton poplin could be mistaken 

for honan silk, so lustrous and supple is it. He combines an ultra-

thin glazed chintz with striped cotton in a two-piece outfit with 
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summer-uniform potential. He has found poetic old-fashioned 

bordered cottons a la Provencal and used the borders to give 

delicate modelling to the form of the dress. His striped cottons 

are used chevron-style to emphasize the great sweep of his bias 

gored sash-wrapped skirts. 

He believes in the romantic long evening dress as a summer 

wardrobe essential, and makes sure that his ladies can have a whole 

mood-scale of them for what one long formal can cost elsewhere. 

Gentle, creamy dresses with gathered or ruffled and full sleeves 

are countered by bare backed shapes with daring plunge fronts . 

The evening materials are always filmy and used with lavish fullness. 

The Capraro colors are always fresh, clear and young, 

sometimes muted and sometimes vivid. His favorite neutrals are 

golden sand or white, his favorite colors are ripe peach, pale yellow 

and pure paint-box green combined with white. 

Jewelry: Kenneth J. Lane 



GREEN CHIFFON 

(Sample) 
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; FASHION NOTE~l'v onaa~ 2oet~X her hus
band's audress to the joint session of Con
gress, Betty Ford was trying to select a dn,;s 
for the occasion but was having trouble mak
ing up her mind. Frankie WP!ch sent over at 
least 50 dresses for Ms. Ford to look at and 
the Ford chauffeur, Frazier, was seen bring
ing in armload after armload to the Ford 
house. In the end, Betty stuck with a Ford - j 
the same kind of Jim Baldwin dress and jack- • 
et that she wore o the swearing-in ceremony 
in the White House East Room last Friday.. ,·\1 
That one was blue, this one was yellow. 

• 1" 
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Betty Ford's. style: Modest hut chic 
By Marian Christy 
Globe Staff 

WASHINGTON "Oh, well!" 
squeals Frankie· Welch, oozing sweet 
Southern. charm that's a flunsy disguise 
for a tough merchandising ID.ind, "when 
Mrs. Gerald Ford announced she'd by
pass couture as a way of coping with in
flation she didn't mean she was ditching 
fashion." 

Frankie, whose well-known Alexan
dria, Va., boutique is a converted man
sion where George Washinaton once par- · 
tied, reports that Mrs. Ford telephoned 
her after. being quoted as saying she. 
wasn't going to buy expensive designer 
clothes anymore. Mrs. Ford has been: a 
faithful Welch client for 10 year~: · 

"Betty, oh what a Sweet womant•• 
;ays part-Cherokee Frankie of her· fa
mous customer, "She called to explain. 
that she simply meant she wouldn't be . 
buying the $2000 numbers. 'But, then, · 
Betty Ford has never paid that kind of 
money for a dress. She doesn't even· want 
lo consider the $700 dresses." 

Mrs. -Ford, who inadvertently stirred 
i major controversy with American fash
ion designers who recently complained 
oitterly that her statement suggested a 
non-supportive attitude, is less than a 
;ize 6. Mrs. Ford and her 17-year-old 
:iaughte~, Susan, sometimes exchange 
:lathes. 

Frankie, who keeps a file on her 6000 
:ustomers, guards Betty Ford's records 
:ealously. But the records show that 
}eoffrey Beene, Oscar de la Renta and · 
Casper of Joan Leslie have starred in her 
11ardrobe for years. However, in keeping , 
l'lith her current inflation-fighting 
:tance, Mrs. Ford has bought from .the 
:ollection of Justin McCarty whose 
lr~ses are in the $40-$90 range. Mrs. 
rord also buys $8 Antron turtlenecks to 
rear with casual trousers. 

About the McCarty dress, which is 
lrs. Ford's least expensive outfit; 

"Betty said it would be a great look 
rhen the day inv.:ilved only working 
rith staffers in the White House. She 
hose a muted plaid dress with a solid 

I I ( I J I I I I I .I ' ' ' I 
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~een anything · she really likes lately_?~' 
Recently the President bought a beige 
Jones pantsuit and topped it with a 
beige-white check jacket from the Kas
per collection. "Mr. Ford is a very_ good 
fashion coordinator," says Frankie. "And 
Mx:s . . Ford has never returned an item 
purchased by her husband. · 'They're a , 
loving couple." 

Frankie Welch's scarves, all personal 
designs done for .either · individuals or 
groqps, are a big business. Recently she 
created a long, skinny Saint Laurent,. r 
inspired scarf for Cort~ Ran.daft of WasJ:t- t 
ington, president of the Student Market
ing ,Association. Randall ordered 1000 ~ 
scarfs for presents. "It was very person
al," says Frankie about :the not-unusual 
$8000 sale. "The scarf. featured their. 

FP..ANKIE WELCH house, their flowers and their planes." · 
. ~ • Betty Ford's dressmaker 'fwo wives of goyernors, Mrs. J ames, . .f 

Carter of Georgia and ·Mrs. Mills Good- ·· ~ 
jacket. Betty Ford, who knows her type, win of Virginia, ordered large batches of 
likes tailored clothes." scarves as promotional giveways. Unfor- ., 

Aoout Betty Ford: tunat1dy both wanted patchwork quilt , : 
· "You've got to understand that she prints and: "Mrs. Goodwin got it ibecause ~ 

doesn't discard her clothes after a season. she asked first," says Frank.le about the , 
-She holds on to them and wears them exclusivity. "Mrs. Carter agreed ,;n ." a I 
over and over again. There's a sense of peanut print scarf because her husband.] 
thrift about the·woman." · · groirs peanuts." . , '> 

Frankie, who's a graduate of Furman Lynda Johnson Robb, a new custom- : 1 
University in Greenville, S. C., designed er, is one of Frankie's younger .clients. ~ 
a wrap-dress that can be worn 12 ways. Lynda, who neve.r shops without her 3 
It was Mrs .. Dean Rusk, wife of the for- mother, recently bought Ralston's Ultra- . ~ 
mer Secretary of State, who urged her to :;t:.cde shirtdress ·and coordinated .rain- ; 
mass-produce the item which is still a coat. "Lynda kept on asking Ladybird if 
seller. When she bought and redesigned she really liked the color of the Ultra-·. ;1 
the house 'into a shop, Mrs. Ford, then a suede. It was wine. ~adybird encouraged ~( 
Congressman's wife, sauntered in to take her to experiment with coli>rs she had I 1 

a look around. .. pever tried.' '. . . . · . . .' 5 ; 

Frankie, . who claims she has ne~~ . Frankie says Lynda has a strict bud- ·;i i 
given· Betty:,Ford preferential treatment · get which_ she never exceeds. And Lynd:i- .)1 
("Even . now ·she doesn't demand to see always pays for her own clothes. "Her 1 

clotheS" in a .private room away from the mother doesn't ask for the bills, .. says " : I 
crowds!"), says she never capitalizes on Frankie. · ·. ~· ; Ii 

· the relationship. Please don't ask_ her . Secret Ser\rice med who still accomp,a~ . ,Jt 
about' recentiy-bought fashions in which ny Lady Bird Johnson afui Lyn_da can .st 
?virs. Ford liasn't.appeared in publi<c. create an aura of embarrassment in the ai 
. . ''I "really_ do respect the woman's pri- shop. Frankie, who always, asks gentle:- ?, '. 
v.acy/' says Frankie with a smile. men if they need assistance; says the one. ,;; : 

The President has always personally who accompanied Mrs. Ford on her last j 
shopped for presents for_ special occasions spree recently, said: ''.No, thanks, I'm just I 
- especially her birthday. Frankie says looking around!_" Frankie says: "He real- S 
he always asks the question:. "Has Betty ly was.'' --~ 
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Drawings by Glen T unstull 

BETTY FORD BUYS AMERICAN 

N EW YORK - Betty Ford made headlines recently by saying she planned to fight in
flation by not buying expensive designer clothes (WWD Nov. 13). 

On Wednesday, she invited Albert Capraro of Jerry Guttenberg to the White House to or
der from his spring collection. "She liked the idea of a young American designer using 
American fabrics in clothes that retail for under $200," says Capraro. The first lady se
lected 12 outfits from his new collection ranging from day dresses at $80 to evening dresses 
at about $200. 

Here are three of her choices, from the left: the flowered chiffon in salmon, fuchsia and 
jade on white; the shirt-jacketed suit in toast fake suede, and the yoked matte jersey chem
ise. 

WOMEN'S WEAR DAILY@ 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1975 

One Year S36 
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Betty Ford 
buys American 

N EW YORK - America's first lady, Betty 
Ford, ls a woman of action . . 

Just Sunday, she read about Albert Ca
praro's new spring collection for Jerry Gutten
berg in a Washington newspaper. 

Bright and early on Monday, her press secre
tary, Nancy Howe, was on the phone asking the 
New York designer if he could come to Washing
ton for lunch with Ms. Ford. 

"You're the first American designer ever in
vited to the White House to work with Mrs. Ford 
on her clothes," explained Ms. Howe. Th.en she 
added, "Mrs. Ford says your clothes featured in 
the article were the prettiest things she's seen in 
years." 

By Wednesday afternoon, the first lady had 
selected 12 outfits from Capraro's collection, 
plus she asked him to make five evening dresses 
for state receptions and dinners for fall in beau
tiful silk brocades and organzas - all fabrics 
that the President had brought back with him 
from his visit to the Far East. 

Here's the way Capraro recalls that impor
tant day: 

"I took a plane from New York on Wednes
day. I was met by a White House car as the 
plane arrived at 11 o'clock in the morning. Mrs. 
Ford met me in her private apartments. She 
was terrific to me. She was wearing a sea green 
at-home lounging robe. The first thing that 
struck me about tlJ,e first lady was her mar
velous carriage. She stands very erect. I'm sure 
it's due to her interest in dance and the fact she 
was once a model. 

"We started to talk about her clothes and 
what she liked. She told me, 'I'm sent many 
clothes from designers, but it's just a rule - I 
never accept gifts. On the other hand, I don't 
have a large budget for clothes. So I want to 
work out with you a spring wardrobe of clothes 
that will suit many purposes. Ones that I will 
feel comfortable in for many different events. 
Frequently, I have to .change clothes on a plane 
-so they have to be able to work at a moment's 
notice.' " 

Then, Ms. Ford went into her bedroom. When 
she reh.irned, she was c'arrylng some of her fa
vorite clothes from other seasons. 

"I was thrilled," says the 31-year-old design
er, "when she showed me two outfits that I had 
designed while I was working for Oscar de la 
Renta Boutique." 

0 ver lunch in the yellow Oval Room - a room 
tha.t Betty Ford particularly likes because 

she can see her husband's ·office from there -
the two of them talked fashion. 

As a woman in the public eye, Betty Ford has 
~11 tho !:tcc..ot<" nf! !'ll T'W'tru•~o.1 Ch,..;...,.-...,.:_ ,.... c. r:::. ~--• a:. 1 "' 
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Betty Ford's Middle-of-Roaa 
. \ • 1J1'lJ,~'i \ 

Sense In Fash ions o-A•lliA.· · 
'The. ~.s moantn '--:J 

By Elaine Tait 
© Kni11ht Newspapors 

B-E'ITY FORD was still a 
congressionai wile ~hen 

a top fashio11 magazine sev
eral years ago began describ- · 
ing cl~ssic, timeless clothes 
as "Fords." 

The magazine writer had ln 
mind those durable middle~f~ 
the-road cars cranked out on 
Detroit asembly lines. What 
she couldn't have known was 
that she was describing al
mos't to a t (a Model T, if, 
you will) the fashion sense of 
the woman who now lives in 
the White House. 

When Gerald Ford was 
sworn in as president, Betty BETTY FORD 
Ford tried on several new 
dresses, rejected them all in both are wearing the same 
favor of a pretty, but certain- dress, \Baldwin has a fall 
ly not spectacular blue knit version in wool jersey), Mrs. 
jacket dress from her closet. Ford wouldn't mind at all. 

Then on Monday night, af- · . It's happened to her before, 
ter millions of TV viewers · notably in 1966 when colum
}lad seen h~r in the dress, 
she appeared to bewearing it 
again as she listened to her 
husband's maiden address to 
Congress. 

Onl1 those .who watched 
both events on ~olor TV were 
aware that it was the same 
style but in two different col
ors; the second dress was 
yellow, another shade Mrs. 
Ford enjoys wearing. 

Both dresses by· Seventh 
· A venue designer Jim Baldwin 
were things Betty Ford 'finds 
"comfortable." They are, 
says Frankie Welch, in whose 

) Alexandria, Va., shop Mrs. 
Ford has bought ~ per cent 
of her wardrobe in the last 
dozen years, ·dresses that 
middle class American wom
en can affqrd. The .first lady, 
says Mrs. Welch, doesn't. ,buy 
by pricetag or designer Jabel · 
-but by what she likes and 
feels suits her. 

What's more, should a 
woman touring! the White 
House this fall come face to 
face with Betty Ford and 

nist Maxine Cheshire report: 
ed that Mrs. Ford was one of 

I 
sever a I Washington wives 
who had bought a . relatively 
inexpensive copy of a Balen
ciaga gown. When three and 
four of the gowns began turn
ing up at the same parties, 
the other women were quick 
to closet theirs but not Betty 
Ford. Her response was to 
order a second copy in vel
vet. 

l\tJRS. FORD wears clothes 
· '1 well. At 5 foot, 7 inches, 

108 pounds, she 's slender .but 
surprisingly curvaceous. Her 
training as a model and 
dancer have resulted in car
riage that is always graceful. . 

Pretty evening clothes, par
ticularly those dresses th<!t 
move beautifully on the dance 
floor, are Betty Ford's weak
ness. 

An ex;Jancer who per
formed with the Martha Gra

. ham •troupe in her youth, she 
still' spends at least 15 minutes 

a day' doing· modern dance ex
ercises . . ' 

At Argentine ambassador, 
Aliesandro Orfila's party last 
March', the tango she and 
Jerry did was the talk of the 
evening. Friends predict that 
st11ffy black tie evenings, will 
disappear, from the White 
House as the Fords dan'te 
their way through social 
·runctions. 

If Mrs. -Ford has any fash
ion faults, according to de-

- signers polled by Women's 
Wear Daily, it is in dressing 
too conservatively or accesso
rizing too completely. 

She wears clothes for the 
life she leads, said designer 
Herbert Kasper. 

Jim-Baldwin, designer of 
the two Ford dresses men
tioned earlier, described her 
c I o t h e s choices as con
servative, understated, smart 
and not dumb looking. 

Most critical of the First 
Lady's appearance was de
signer Adolpho who says sh,e 
looks "a bit overproduced, 
wears too many things at one 
ti'me." 

Her friends, of course, dis
agree with Adolpho com
pletely. "She· has such a 
sense of what is right" says 
Frankie Welch, a woman who 
has been the behind-the
scenes fashion co-ordinator 
for many top ranking govern
ment wives. "She doesn't 
need me." 

Frankie Welch displays 
four framed and autographed 
photographs of the Fords , in 
her Alexandria living room. 
Betty Ford was a guest at a 
recent party announcing the 
Welch's daughter's engage
ment. Susan Ford has mod
eled in Frankie's fas hi on 
shows. The Welchs were 
present at· Gerald Ford's in
auguration. But · t h e n, of 
course, the family has been 
steady customers of the· shop 
Frankie keeps in a three-sto
ry, historically certified Fed
eral-house. 



' New3 sketch by Will iam Kres>e \'-
The new Rrst Lady is fashion-mindecf-what one might call an adventuresome conservative. 
Moderate!y:priced clothes sh! has re~ntly bought at Frankie Welch's.Alexandria, Va., boutique 

· ~·lllu*ate her !hi~ng. l:::l!g~ed t?ei~e knit by Cit10 OeH} is ~th_ ~an~ sQft; jacket dr9;s 
· designed by Jim Baldw.iri·.(center) is now· owned in three and a half different versions; and 
op0ssum-trimmed cashmere sweater can be worn with both daytime dresses and long 
evening skirts. 

Betty Ford looks great 
in not-too-costly fashion -

. ly KA THY LARKIN 

The new Ford administratiOn mean1:1 
a clean sweep of the closets at 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave., and, judging by 
Betty Ford's recent shopping trips, a 
different fashion image for · the first 
Iad:v. 

For the 5 foot 7 ex-fashion coordinator 
.and model is keenly interested in clothes: She. · 
not only keeps up with new trends, she o{ten 
wears them as well. (In enviable size 63 and 

the Cherokee alphabet . (Mrs. Welch is 1/ lGth t 
Cherokee), for a benefit fashion show. 

The two capes were designed by Mrs. Welch 
and Mrs. Ford also bought her ostrich trimmed Cl> 
white crepe evening gown by Morty Sussman 
for Molly Parnis Boutique at her shop a 
few days before she wore it to the White 
House dinner-dance for King Hussein. 

At the swearing-in, Mrs. Ford wore a blue 
knit jacket dress designed by New Yorker 
Jim Baldwin. She chose the sam fashion in 
yellow linen for · her husband's first Presi-

• • dential address to Congress. And Mrs. Welch 
Fovorrfe prrce range . has just ordered the same dress again-with 

Ss). 

Her favodte price rang~-1~ tn·~the: $30-- - ·-. twQ jackets .this~·time--.one ··navy· with ·n~vy 
$130 area that many 'budget-conscious wives trim, and one camel with navy trim. 
know: all too well. So how ~oes she m.a'nage ! Favorite. designers 
"I like clothes that do ·several · different 
things/' she 3aid, and explained t hat just for 
that reason scarfs are useful accessories. 

. What ebe is she bringing with her. to 
the White HoUlle ! 

She o~ Melton. cloth capes in black and 
navy . .And she has just bought .a belted calJlel 
cashmere sweater with... an .oppQlswn· ·plunge 
collar to wear with daytime dres~es or long 
skirts-layering a cape o~ rany..:.-of these 
outfits. , , 

, . She wears pants suits "where ap.eroprtate," 
likes belted shirtwaist dresses or., tw~foce 
overblouse dresses-a category which includes 
the chemise. But her hems, ·said Mrs. .Ford 
checking fall fashions Wednesday afternoon, 
will stay just below the knee. "I think it 
is the privilege of . ~very woman to wear net 
clothes at the length most comfortable and 
fl'-tte1fog for her." 

Many: of Mrs. Ford':s things oome from 
the Alexandria, Va., sh'op of Frankie Welch, 
friend and fashion advisor of the .new First 
Lady since 1968, when Mrs: Ford: volunteered 
to model Frankie's wrap dresae<J P.rinted with 

Her favorite designers include Kasper, Jim 
Baldwin, Geoffrey Beene, Oscar de la Renta 
and Gloria Sachs. But she buys most of her , 
clothes from less expensive firms like Jonny 
Her!>ert, Pab, and Ciao. Typical are the two 
Ciao knit11 just purcha11ed f9r falll a beige 
belted. turtleneck and a . belted camel two
piecer with a flared skirt. 

Many items fu her wardrobe were not ex
actly of her own choosing. They were birthday 
or Christmas gifts fr.om the President. 

"He would call, and ask 'Is there anything 
s1>ecial Betty really liked?' And most often, 
he'd come down himself to buy her spod;s. 
wear like blazer jackets, pants or brightly 
colored wool dreases in the red or green both 
he and Mrs. Ford like," Mrs. Welch explained. 

Het· httsband, Mrs. Ford said, "definilely 
does notice what I wear. He likes chiffon, 
bright color~. And he really likes me in 
evening things. Bqt . with - his schedu.Ie that's 
when he see.:1 rue the most." Mrs. Ford, by 
the way, has never returned anything he 
!>ought !for her, itccording- to Mrs. Welch. 



. Mrs. Gerald R. Ford (right) 
and Mrs. Nelson A. · 
Rockefeller have similar 
fashion tastes - a 
predilection for clothes with 
simple, clean lines. When 
Mrs. Rockefeller visited 
the White House recently, 
she was wearing a casual 
shirtdress and Mrs. Ford was 
in a printed wool jersey. (AP) 
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First, Second ladies iike 
simplicity 

By -Gay Pauley 
NEW YORK (UPI) There w.ill be no 

. i;>antsuits at White House events for the na
tion's. new First Lady. Nor will there be a 
change in her preference for basically simple 

, Clothes, even as he.i: life style· must 1:hange. 
Frankie Welch, who's been selling "off the 

· · rack" to Mrs. Ford for the last 12 years, 
quotes her as saylllg that she will wear 
dresses for White House occasions. She does 
have pantsuits; however, for such times 1lS 

when the Fprds get away to C!l~P David, 
Md., or to Vail, Colo., where they.ski. 

Neither will Betty Ford, a 5-foot-7 brunet 
with hazel eyes, go on one big shopping spree 
now that she is in a new national spotlight: 

She told Mrs. Welch, "I can't throw every-
. thing out," but the woman who runs the fash- -

lonable Alexandria (Va.) shop said Mrs. Ford 
will be aqding "more as needed." 

On the day Gerald Ford was sworn ill as 
President, Mrs. Ford selected a favorite blue 
knit that Mrs. Welch -had hastily cleaned the 
night before and delivered to the Ford resl-
..t .... - .... ,.. :- A 1,....,. .. ,....,..;1..,..;..., .. h.o. ""ov,. n"l/\rt'\1nfY 
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THE FIRST 
LADY'S 
DRESS: The 
white crepe 
evening .dress 
With ostrich 
feathers that 
Be t ·t y Ford 
wore to her first 
state dinner as 
f i rs t I a_ d y 
recently was by 
Morty Sussman 
for Mollie Par
nis Bouttque. 
"It was just one 
of the dozens of 
things we sent 
down to Frank-
ie Welch in 
Washington," 
said Bob Kauf
man. 

Photo by Guy De LD<t 



CLOUDS of kit fox niake luxe collar and cuffs for green and beige_ tweedy 
k~it sweater that's really a little fall coat. $120. Both sweaters are at Saks 

>-. fifth Avenue. ., {~S~ 

Hy YVUNNEP 
NewlFublaa 

What do you wear on fal 
when it's too cool to go coatl 
a coat? A big, wrappy sw 
answer. 

Today, the sweater is p 
life. ''.A sweater's a stapler 
says designer Donna Karan 
what a woman will reach fo 
want a constructed jacket." ' 

Now that women are · 
~lothes, their attitude t 
changed. They want soft, 
wear, like sashed sweaters 

Severe construction, lots 
fussy details are out. A wo 
think about her cloth~ all the. 

A nipped waistline, a scra 
skirt, high armholes - all th 
to the modern, liberated wo · 
. That's why you'll discove 
sweaters in both sportswear. 
ments this fall. 

There are hooded sweate 
pockets, zipped cardigans, 
overs, fur-trimmed and fur

. kimono-sleeved sweaters and 
coats. 

Wear them over pants, 
jeans. Layer one sweater ove 
a knit scarf. 

Basic cashmeres have giv 
· heather tweeds, fluffy mohai 
knits, like a coach's sweater. · 

Colors are all the leaf a · 
burgundy, green, brown, cam 
and black. 

First Lady's fashion imag 
By GAY PAULEY 

NEW YORK - (UPI) - There will be no 
pantsuits at White House events for the nation's 
.new First Lady. Nor .will there be a change in 
her preference for basically simple clothes, 
even as her lifestyle must change. 

Frankie Welch, who's been selling "off the 
rack" to Mrs. Ford for the last 12 years, quotes 
her as saying that she will wear dresses for 
White House occasions. She does have pantsuits, 
however, for such times as when the Fords get 
'away to Camp David or to Vail, Colo., where 

·' theyski. 
Neither will Betty Ford, a 5-fOQt-7 brunet with 

·1azel eyes, go on one big shopping spree now 

that she is thrust into a. new national spotlight. 

SHE TOLD Mrs. Welch,"! can't throw 
everything out" but the woman who runs the 
fashionable Alexandria, Va., shop, said Mrs. 
Ford will be adding "more as needed." 

On the day Gerald Ford was sworn as 
president, Mrs. Ford selected a favorite blue 
knit that Mrs. Welch had hastily cleaned the 
night before and delivered to the Ford residence 
in Alexandria the next morning. 

For the President's first speech to the 
Congress, she wore a yellow linen dress with the 
same Jines. And for the first state dinner she 
and her husband hosted, for King Hussein of 

Jordan and his wife, she wore 
also "off the rack." 

Mrs. Welch, in a telephone · 
shop near the capital, called 
"one of casual elegance. She 
but selects things that will go 
gracefully, and will sit and 
wants her hemlines just cove · 
has remarked that it is the pr 
to wear hemlines where they · 

THE NEW First Lady, "v 
American designers," buys in 
$140 price range, said Mrs. W 
labels in her closets are Kas 

first chilly day, 
, yet too mild for 
er jacket is the 

ically a way of 
pair of pants," 

nne Klein. "It's 
hen she doesn't 

loose, relaxed 
d fashion ha$ 
rtabfe things to 
asy ponchos. 
iny buttons and 
houldn't have to 

acks of roomy 
d coat depart· 

with kangaroo 
I-necked pull

ed knit ·wraps, · 
, bulky sweater 

s, dresses or 
nother and add 

way to rustic 
md heavy wool 

KIMONO wrap of heather knit with Aztec pattern mixes rust, charcoal and 
beige; Big-sleeved and relaxed, it's easy to slip into on a chilly day. $72. 

• • 'casual elegOnce' 
ng white crepe 

rview from her 
. Ford's image 
s to Jean lines, 
nd down stairs 
vel well. She 
the knees and 

lege of women 
" 

supportive of 
e retail $40 to 
h. Some of the 
f )oan Leslie, 

Jim Baldwin, Justin McCarty, Ciao Knits and 
Mollie Parnis Boutique. · 

The fact she's a fonner model and dancer has 
influenced Mrs. Ford's clothing style. She also 
displays clothes better now that ~he has dieted 
off 25 pounds and gone from a size 10 or 12 
(depending on style) to a size six. 

Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller, wife of the vice
presidential nominee, projects much the same 
image as Betty Ford. 

"Casual, simple, well-cut, well-made, good 
Jean lines," said Norman Johnson, head buyer 
for the designer dress department at Saks Fifth 
Avenue stores. "Mrs. Rockefeller knows her 
figure." 

He said Happy used to come into the store but 
now a secretary usually calls and the salon 
sends out a "potpourri" from which she selects, 

Mrs. Rockefeller, as a woman of great 
wealth, can afford originals. 

DESIGNER BLASS said Mrs. Rockefeller is a 
"sporty type. She doesn't make a big thing 
about dress .. not ostentatious in any way." 
Since her husband's nomination, she's been 
photographed in pants and shirts at the family 
summer home in Seal Harbor, Me. 

" Mrs. Rockefeller has that Good Family, Ivy 
League look," Norell said once. "She will 
always look right, never gussied-up, never 
silly." 
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'Just ·'a1 Shop ·.:.ownert .. 

The new First Lady's fashion adviser, Frankie 
Welch,. calls herself "a good friend, a dress shop 
owner, not a designer," who ,gives Mrs. Ford the 
same kind of advice alt-her customers receive free 
of charge. . 

For the past 12 years Frankie has kept a record of 
Mrs. Ford's likes and dislikes. What she has in her 
closet, the sizes, colors and whose clothes she seems· 
to favor. , 

"When she buys she never looks at a labet:• Mn., 
Welch says. "She buys what she feels is pretty and 
feminine." . , . , · · 

When Mrs. Ford got the . word of ·President 
Nixon's impending resignation and ~ent out !<> 
ireet reporters in front of the Fords Alexandria 

Mrs. Ford m· a Frankie Welch 
print featuring the Dowers. of SO 
~-

Eleni on. Fashion 
horyie, she was wearing a Franki Welch shirtwaist 
of Supima cotton printed with 'the flowers of the 50 
states. 
"Ironically~ slie was supposed to come to the shop 

that day," says Frankie. Assembled there for her 
approval were sketches for her fall wardrobe com
plete with fabric swatches from }{alston, Kasper, 
Geoffrey Beene~ Oscar de la Renta and Gloria 
Sachs. All American designers. . 

"She seems to have more Kaspers In her closet," 
Mrs. Welch discovered, looking through her record 
cards . . 

The First Lady has a finely honed style sense. She 
was once a model and has the gracefulness and the 
posture that IJlakes what she wears even more· at
tractive. "She knows what she wan~. I would say 
she leans tciward casual elegance." _ 
, It is a Fral)kie Welch dress made' by Iapanese

bom:seamstress Mrs. Mariko Marshall in which 
Mn. Ford bad her, portrait painted\l'ecently. The 
lime green China silk was brought back when the 
Fords returned tr0m China. 

During the 16 years the Frankie V(elch Shop has 
·been in Alexandria, Mrs. Welch has made a point of 
maintaining a bi-partisan approach with the con
gressional wives who make up a large part of her 
cllentele. · 

,During-campaigns she has designed prints and 
scarves not only for the Democratic and Republi· 
can parties but also came up wjth a Congressional 
Seal scarf that members of the House and Senate 
buy and then sign w~th their own names for special 
gift~. . 

Mrs. Welch has achieved fame for her Cherokee 
alphabe~ print that has been made into large silk 
scarves that have. been framed and' hung in many 
American embassies throughout the world. 

When she launched her book.--"Indian Jewelry" 
(Mrs. Welch is one-sixteenth Cherokee), the party 
was attended by Mrs. Ford ~ho wore one of 
Frankie's Indian jewelry adaptations. 

According to Mrrs. Welch. the First Lady has two 
color palette preferences. There are the "brights" 
like the turquoise. ·green and peact, she enjoys 
wearing at night, and the "pales." Somewhere in 

· there. too, ia a leaning .toward navy blue and· 
brown. · •· 

Mrs. Ford has been ahead of fashion where many 
- women have been concerned. She believed in wear

ing capes as far back as three years ago. "She'll be 
adding some more,'~ says Mrs. Welch, since capes 
are so graceful to wear and "she can just shed them 
easily when she enters someplace.'' 

The new First J.ady is fashion-wise. Not because 
' she was once in the fa_shion business, but because 20 
years in the public_ spotlight have made her aware 
'that being comfortable in clothes. being well
dressed and looking well-thought-out makes the 
buslnesa of beln& conatanµJ pbotograpbed that 
a\lltbuaSer. .. · 

------·---

' 
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The 'casual elegance' Mrs. Ford leans toward 
is evident in the sequined shirtwaist dress she wore 
during_a visit here last year. 

JOURNAL PHOTO 

By ELENI 
WASHINGTON STAR-NEWS 

ii 

W ASHING'L'ON - The new 
First Lady's fashion adviser, 
Frankie Welch, ealis herself 
"a good friend, a dress shop 
owner, not a designer," who 
gives Mrs . Ford the same 
kind o[ advice all her cus- ' 
tomcrs receive free of 
charge. 

For the past 12 years, 
Frankie has kept a record of 
Mrs. Ford's likes and dis
likes, what she has in her 
closet, the sizes, colors and 
whose clothes she seems to 
favor. 

When Mrs. Ford got the 
word of President Nixon's 1 
impending resignation and I 
went out to greet reporters \ 
in front of the Fords' Alex- I 
andria, Va., home, she was 
wearing a Frankie Welch 
shirtwaist of supima cotton 
printed with the flowers of 
the 50 states. 

"Ironically, she was sup
posed to con1e to the shop 
that day," says Frankie. As
sembled there for her appro
val were sketches for her 
fall wardrobe complete with 
fabric swatches from Hal
ston, Kasper, Geoffrey 
Beene, Oscar de La Rcnta 
;md Gloria Sachs - all 
American designers. 

"She seems to have more 
Kaspers in her closet," Mrs. 
Welch discovered, looking 
thrnugh her record cards . 

The First Lady - a size () 
- has a finely honctl style 
sense. She once was a model 
ancl dancer, and has the 
gracefulness antl the posture 
that makes what she wears 
even more attractive. "She 
knows what'' she wants. I 
would say she leans toward 
casual elegance." 

It is a Frankie Welch 
dress made by Japanese
born stearnstress Mrs. Mari
ko Marshall in which Mrs. 
Ford had her portrait paint
ed recently. The J,,ime green 
China silk was brought back 
when the Fords returned 
from China . 

During the 16 years the 
Frankie Welch shop has 
heen in Alexandria, Mrs. 
Welch, who is known nation
a I ly for her prints, has 
nwde a point of maintaining 
a bipartisan approach with 
the Congressional wives who 
rnake up a large part of her 
clienlele. 

During campaigns she has I \ 
not only designed prints and , 
scarves for the Democratic , 
and Republican pm:ties, but 

· h;.;s abo come up with a 
C<'ngressional seal scarf that 
members of the HousP. and I 
Senate bny and then sign 
with their own n::imes for 
s11ecial gifts. 

Mrs. Welch has achieved 
roi rrw for her Cherokee ::il-
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the First Ladv has two color 
palette preferences. There 
are the "brights" like the 
turquoise, green and peach 
she enjoys wearing at night, 
and the "pales." Somewhere 
in there, too, is a leaning to
ward. navy blue and brown. 

Mrs. Ford has been ahead 

af fashion where many 
women have been con
cErned. She believed in 
wearing capes as far back 
as three years ago . 

".::he'll be ~ adding some 
more," says lVfrs. Welch, 
since capes . are so graceful 
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to wear and "she can just 
shed them easily when she 
ellters someplace." 

being comforlal;ilc in clothes, 
br.ing well-dressed and look
ing well-thought-out makes 

the business of bcin 
stuntly photographed 
nu:ch easier. 

The new First Lady is 1 __ _ 
fashion-wise. - not because 11• 

she was once in the fashion ' 
business, but because 20 
years in the public spotlight 
hc.ve made her aware that 
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Mrs .• John Sherman Cooper, ' 
a new one by Frankie Welct 

·daisies. ~~e_als('\ ..... 

-
"after November they will be 

i wives oi the majority lead-
ers." The applause was 
hearty. · - - · 

the GOP women was another · 
, A lively song by Devron for \' - _ 

"lead tb'.em to vi ct o r ·y" : .. ~~~--,,....-.--------,,--,::-:--..---...-,.--,....,. 
thought for- the forthcoming • _j. '-:1 -"' • · • - • 

-political convention: see on the pages of magazines, 
. A- trio of League of Republi- the more we want to make up 
catt Women- of D.C. also mod· women nat.-urally;!' - • ::. ~ 
eled in the show. They includ- _His- answers to- four- que."J
ed Mrs. 'Russell L. Abo1t, Mrs. 1ions he is always asked, went 
David Fuss, and Mrs. J_ Wil- as follows: - .. 
lard Marriott, Jr. 'GETTING RID OF. 

Among the designers repre-- CIRSJ:ES .:...... • ~·Get more 
sent.ed were- Geoffrey Beene sleep • . -- • _ 
with his red wti.ite, and biue ' GETI'ING E:li:LASHES TO 
midi wes1rit' dress; Chester STAY ON--11~t sm;gical glue 
w .. in_berg wi.tll 8 lnp~ G]e<'Ve0 and a!_lply them Wl~!!- ~'.:?:::::- • 
beige. bam&o printed slender ers" . . . . ~ 
evening gown; ar.C.. D::::icld _ ~T TO DO rdlri.l'.ACE 
:Broe s with a ciark-pnnr oress .;r"lt'~fil'ECTIONS - "Don't 
and coat..>- worry ab011t a- big r.:;se· p:- .: 

Pablo is tht uw.;,.eup wan prominent jaw. 'lhere's very 
who say~ "the more freaks me Jittie makeup can do aOOut it. 

If brown Sha®~ 
right you just! ~ 
dirry looking fac 

ON. OVER P{ 
Dc!t'thide behinc 
oi powde-r. You 
ize :·he bags unc 
u ycu apply pov. 

What -else did 
tiirecwr oi. all 
ru akeup s.alun.s 
;n=;' !:c ~;;.f~r, 
tic and be 11atur; 

After a·• L·n 
Char ;K-te.- • !lcf Pe 

Eve::y-- -.-,,::u_z.n 
c ice felt lik• 
beauty-
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4~ 
"Waftirig- fox-Nelson'~ has'. ; bears the· "~agie number'' · he gets itlhe Republican nom- J.tes; She announced that she "'3.Vn: .Tobn ~-· s 

•becom~~~·~theme- song ~ : 218 " · · ·· · ; . , • ",.1 • mation. . t will send · a kerehief and: a Coot>er:::.a.rnii'ved we 
Happ ~:· .~K~kafeRer's lif~; . 5 "That's th~· numb~~ ~eed- 1 ' GOV:~ - 'ROCKEFELLE -dress length of-th1'· material r campatgii~ ·~.button--
1bu1:"'!•~~es,5lonal w-iv·~·t ·~~}O:;tg~ive·.the ·Repulblieans. ~ ,ih~d·;~t. th_e. ID:o-rni:ng.__?ru ·to Pat Ndxon, too. .. ' d~.'iie j.~~ ~'we 
faded~Y.;,when facing-the:• .• a._!DaJOrity m' Congress~"'pe t~ Capito! lilll talkWnglto C<in-: :- ""We do not have-a.favorite 5 Nixon bu1ltan?'~·- ~ 
same-fui\:lsi~.jesterday. 41:~. 'xplaineli-::~rrm- .trying, to ,,.· gressmen.,!'-, · · _ .. - \ ~ _ ,~' candidate until -. after the iasked.. .... , ~-:: ·: ~· 

-''lVIn~ .Nelson RockefelI~1• •. e:suade them that rm the' •t "Did you convince tli~?·~ ~· convention," she: Said.- . - ; -~ "I~m:~<>t!:-;· she· ex 
wife ~'~~vernorof. N~ ; ,µiiln. tu-lead them in getting ;.,:_he was ~ed. . · , ... , ., 2· The material ·is imprinted then noticed the 'l 
Yo~~~,,20 ·:.minutes -ll!te 'itf~·.·~ - . . ,, · · M l-\.,• ... ~'Oply: itime wilil. te~~ he ,. with blue -and red· daisies on p06ilion of !her but 
for. the<;~ee1).n her ,honor: / H~_ took the 'button from.-;LS<Ucl. ' - · '_ -, · · · .' . 1 a white - bac.kgroun{i. They I put ilt rig'b.t sider up. 
·given.. #{.., ;the_.- capitol-,.Rill,1 .,.(~~la:pe! and gavei~.to Mrs '.· ;Ife:was_due to ~1ck.up his .·. a.r_e . definitely daisies taan · 
Club... .b~ the: . Republicanj _ J'~. W:iillli!am.:..Stanton, .wifeof o;i.:wMe_~her:partymthe Con· . ~will. te":- Each flawer is cir- . 
Congressfonal. _Wives Club~ . ; the Representative :from igresSlional Hotel ia.t n~ and •cled W1th. such words as· · ·• · ' • · 
Hert · liUsband, who , w~ Ohio; who said she will see whisk. !her off to !the airport.;. ' "Republican National' Con-
acros~'t!he street with Con• · that iher husband beoomes "· But H-appy ilmd not expected vention," - "Miami . Beach. _ 
gressional. husbands was 45 · ·~No. 218." ~ hllill to ibe on ltime. Fla." and "August 5, 1968," 
millllltes .-late· in jou;ing the" ' i':.,, '!lhen";he fished some fig- "Of course, he .won't be the da:te and pla<:e of the 
ladies. ~The grou-p of - more-,!: ures from· his pocket. and . h~ ia.~ :noon," she .pre- convention. 
t han 100 bad dwindled downr~ s-ead · the res_ulrts ~ oa priva~e 1 dieted. ~ihoeve:: h;~rd of ,. _, 
to a mere• handful -by that j;. ipoll taken , m \ Philadelip'hia · Nelson beingon~e. . .• ~~~"'11ll.~~~e;e;~ti~ 
time. , ; . · ' . · ~ where !hoe sPQk:e on M.onday. She was ~bv1ous1y con- ' . _ 

~.,.'L ... \. . ; ~:~ The- ; pol!l '.show-ed ·lt:b.alt ".46.3 t ented to wrut for Nelson, ·from 'New· York;· .and Mrs. 
HE BOOKED tire~ci ancf:in.<"~·:Per'"'cent are·' for Hubert ·but the· other women eyed Win'S'ton L. Rrouty, wife CJf · 

need o · a. haiircut; but ·w2:..;.~· ,Humphrey , if )he ,.wins the watches anu s~Jiiped off for rt:he Senator from Y.ermont,: 
f ull o(.:r Optimism. He- · was..s :Democratic 'ip 'I" e sf den tial luncheon appointments_ . co-Obail'Inen of tlle party, - · ~t < .~ "'-, • .'o. . :·Fv~ ~ ~ · · welcomed MTS. Rockefeller~ 
~ .~ - -· --~ MRS. GERALD FORD had" . Mrs. Hugh Scott,; wife of 

~- · a gift for Mrs. Rockefeller, a · ' the Senator from Pennsyl-
- ~;-~!:r; · he ad kerchief made from tiie'.: V•ani:a, aslred. iher it she is 

new,.''fresh ·as -a. daisy'' Re-" weairy from campaigning_ 
:pul:)lican documentary mate· , "YouJl!ad better not 1be, al- . 
riaL Mrs.-:.·-Rockefeller· had { 'l'.'ea<ly," ex.cliarlimed :Mirs Ev
not seen the material be:fore, •. ere.ht !Di.Tksen, wife of lthe 
and she said sh-e Wat\ted<.~.: Minorti.t y Leader of.the Sen"-
order some :from the design-- . e te. . . :. 
er. Fra1*!£ie WeJ.clr, of Aiex.--;t. "You -oughl1o\klnow," said 
andriL. · . Happy. . . 

Mrs. Fbrd, whose husband: "I ougm t-0, after 40 years] 



THULA H..\.MP'l'ON"'lvomen's Editor 

-... Unveiling Of ~-A~rlisii< De~ig} 
Takes.Place At .Cocal'Muset 

~ < 

By Evelyn Agnor ]Pentary the. melodiot 
Staff Wri ter ·of Miss Casella as . s 

Alexandria, with its proud . out a rhythmeti;:: ace 
heritage of historic events that ment for her songs: 
date back to the infancy of our ~ . .Modeling the- s c : 
country, has consistenUy add- · draped, tucked, and 
ed to this image new dimen-·4 With appropriate c 
sions of · cultural growth that r were Mrs. Gerald ·Fo1 

c has resulted in it becoming a i' Tejera -- Paris, ' Mrs, 
:;-. mecca for visitors throughout '. Bayh, ,"Mrs.· Douglas 
. ·the world. . . • ;,< · - ' Mrs. . Ralph -Becke: 
. ~· • l ·Monday,. Oct. 23, 1967 might , Staiiley Bregman a 
· . :- well go down in history as a . Howard de Franceau. 
'.~. day that .marked the begin., . ;A portion of the sa 

! · -'-:'. Ding of a golden new image- •-scarves wilt' go toy 
. ..; "Alexandria, "the· 1 Center - Of ·• scholarship fund of t' 

"'· Arts and creativity." - · . }ern Band of Chen 
·:; Mayor; Charles E. Beatley ,.,, 'dians . • - · = -:- ~· .. ._ 

Jr.,_ used .words· to. this effect .;: .. F ,The design, al.ready 
.- whe!l he took part in two ma- _.1 attracti.ve ... shopping l 

·--~· jor noteworthy events on that -, be set into a . wallp 
date. ...,. .· . ._, _ • - - sign ·as well, ;thus . 
" Symbolically, the~ first toOk a living. value in ma 

. place in -Alexandria's own · tile interest in Amei 
· Museum.. the Northern Virgin- ·:' dfan arl ~ ~ -

ia Fine Arts Association's.\,.. .;.!l'be mayor lenf hi 
:_:. headquarters l _o cat e d on f': sanction to the- grour 
·'. Prince Street. _ • :•·':,, ing that ··will mean 

Sheldon W.. Odland, Athe-c . l~gement - of build 
.• ..::naeum director;- set the stage . - program for the Litt11 

-\~ . .. ""'"""""' . · for the wiveiling of the artistic of 'Alexandria on Mor 
-,1. ~;. -i:- '#. --/t -, - '. · -~ · · .~. - · : , · . · , design developed by local ning and he turned 
- AMERlcAH INDIAH CULTURE takes a modern trend in the appropriate setting of the North-- fashion consultant and crea,... , "the star of the. sho 

--ertJ;4,VJrginia Fine Arts . museum, the Athenaewn, on Monday. The occasion was the release tive designer, Frankie Welch, · members of that g 
• of-.a:fspecial design- using .. the Cherokee alphabet and basic colors used by the .American when he greeted the distin- plauded him. into "µ 

Indians .. The designer is· Frankie Welch, center. Mrs. Gerald Ford, left, wearing one of the guished group of Congres.sion• tain calls." . 
scarfs .using the design,· was- a model and Miss Rote Casella whose Indian drums and concert- al wives, local VIP's and vis- Monday. offered 
trafued . voice in chant provided . the "commentary" for the design unveiling. ... iting_ dignitaries invited . for tions to the cnltural 

- .. J·. - ., · ........ _;,. the occasion.. of ·Ale."1:'.andria. that 
.... ;, The draped canvases pro- · tainly go down in fr 

vided a backdrop that spelled' of •the city that air 
mystery and excitement and m~fh to offe.r. 

':· the. presence of Mrs. Nancy 11;. -__ -.--- --
Kefauver; . ·advisor on Fine ~ . . - - ~: 
Arts for the State Department '""'C'I ; Y~n~, 

\ .. 

• 

"~ 

' . ,., 

hinted strongly that this was 
· -:i..;.,. to be an occasion of rare artis-
.• '-:::tic value . ..: · • 

· : _" :/ Mingling· .;with the ,guests ' · >' '. ·l·was-nationally known coocert · 
.;.,, 1;. artiste,, ,Hote.:Casella; in fulF · 

· ~• dress costume of her Indian -
heritage. • · :.: --~ - • .•. 

<, . Mayor Beatley gave further 
-. i. · indication~ .when. he. -lauded ~ 

't ' . Mrs. Welch. for, the 11 years :. 
she has;- through her fashions,- ~
earned the: fame of Virginia . 
and of Alexandria as a center ~
of .:. arts « and ' creativeness --. 

· throughout the world_ - .-. 
- His remark · that he wished 
that politicians might be as 
successful in predicting re-
sults two . years hence ·.as
Frankie- is in her fashion pre
dictions, might .. well become 
"the classic remark of all 

~~--.;,~ times/~: -=-_~;7"~-·r---:, '7--~--;~ 
· • Frankie's-own remarks were .; 

brief and to the point. ~ , 
· Using an old History: text,: 
a gift from 'her:~ father, she 
had developed~ the Cherokee 

... alphabet futo a design that 

. Julian Tomchin has used in 
creating a specially' designed 
Frankie Welch s.ig na tu r 
scarf_ -· ~. ~ 

>ml) 

·. a 
)h.io, 
'.ives 

_ d nn-
with 
nHy, 
og! 
lllng 
ncin-
1 his-

The alphabet- chara~ 
have been set in black t'1;>1 
on a wrote base.. with cui.ulf" 
borders providing an outstanq 
: __ ..... +;~" r.owo-yil~ ·J 

'"E;'ch.-~f ·t.h;-·designs ml. 
been · backe<i. matted aJ 
framed to make a pictur~ 
object of art, two of wl · 
we.re selected by Mrs. Kefa 
er to add to the Embassy 

- "' .. ··...J.. - e:-. • 





For Lady Bird Johnson. Frankie Welch de
signed a "Discover America" scarf. 

MrL Barry Goldwater Jr. and Frankie mod
el her lndlan dresses and Jewelry. 

60 
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FRANKIE WELCH'S 
BOUTIQUE-WHERE 

MRS. FORD SHOPS 

For the Fords' first state dinner, Betty Ford 
wore a gown from Frankie's boutique. 

When Betty Ford first heard that she 
was about to become First Lady, she 
popped out to welcome reporters 
wearing a sprightly, multicolored shirt
waist by designer Frankie Welch of 
Virginia. Later that day she canceled a 
doctor's appointment to discuss with 
Mrs. Welch another topic: her postinau
gural plumage. 

Frankie Welch is not a national ce
lebrity-yet. But in Washington she 
ranks as the Perle Mesta of designers. 
For the past 11 years her cozy bou
tique in a pre-Revolutionary War 
Alexandria house has been the gath
ering spot for political wives-Repub-



Mrs. F~rd kn()ws what 
·! J:"she lik~s -in f aShion 

.,_. • 'a -,. I • 

~ -; By E}aine Tait ' 
~ - KiUpt-Newspapers UJtaO .. '· 

. 
V) 

,. · W:ASHiNG.TON- - Ger
.aid Ford is, a very senti
: mental pel'90n who often 
.buys his wife's dr~sses and 
pantsliits. · ~ · 

' 
This info'rmation comes 

from Frankie Welch, O'Wner 
of an •:Alexandria, Va. , 
dress shop where · Mrs. 

'Ford haS. been a customer 
for the past 12 years. 

At 5 foot 7, Betty Ford is 
above average -in height 
and Mrs. Welch says she's 
·slim now, wearing a size 
six or eight. ;; .: . 

"Betty Ford-"Will wear a 
$40 dress ii Jt lootcs 'i:rea,t," 
Mrs', · -Welch" . continues. 
'She's her own i>erSOI). She 

doesn't have to have, de-
sigile~- things.!' :~' . · -

When she · does go the 
designer· route, JiO..Vever, 
her chqices .are-.apt to . be in 
the top brac~et of 'Anfori
nn desigf\ers.~ 'the· late. 
Anne Klein was a favorite. 
She's also ~ught"-fi:om j{aJ
ston, Kasper, Oscar ae la 
Renta, Geo~j -~ne and , 
¥ollie Parnts. · : · · · 

.._. Ford·,-~ currently 

wearing "her skirts hemmed 
;iuat . below the knee. The 
stcire owner ·~opes . to _per-
suade her to try soihe of 
the longer · skirts designers · 

. are showing for fall. . . 

· · She -like$ 'sttong coJor·s. 

Mr~." Welch ~~ in ~ew · 
York on a buying trip this. 
week and she picked out , 
som1!. suit$, evening dresses 
and capes for her presti.- ' 
gious customer to see. ''She 
adores· capes and has iiev~ 
eral iri her wardrobe novi." 

"She ltnows right off . if 
she likes something. · It's 
neve·r 'maybe' . always a 
quiet 'yes,' or . "no,'~ Mrs. 
Welch says. 

With some of the dresses 
Mrs. W~lcb ordered · extra 
pie~es of chiffon from the 
designers . .. "She wears 
scarves ._ ve~y well;"• she 
said, "· · skirtmg the reason 
many women of Mrs. 
Ford's ~ge (55) tuck scarves 
into a collar or neckline., ' 

. ~. r~ 

'. While."' sh€ ' likes pants, . 
shirts, , or turtlenecks for 

. daytime ! she . likes flowing, 
feminine- chiffons for eve
nb:ig entert.aining. . And 
When she ·wear.s jewelry it's 
mostly "rejil," . often · pearls 
or gifts from her husband. 

I 



' 1' 

".. -\. -- ,, ... ,. ..... 
~~Dews o:s 
Sunday, August 11,'1974 

. \~ 

J ... ' ' :1 r,, ·. · 

. Earlfthi~ ,Spring, 
the. First Lady; 
the~· the w!f e of 
the Vice· 
Pres'ident, helped 
Frankie Welch 
launch he·r book 
"Indian · ~ 
JewelryJ' Mrs. ' , 
Ford wore one of 
the necklaces as 
she and Mrs. 

, Welch admifed a 
~urquoise- · 
studded box in 
the Alexandria 
boutique her 
u·good' friend and 
clothes ad,viser" 

· operates. 

,. 

... · 
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CAPITAL: The Washington lunch bunch gul
ped hard on their souffles when Betty Ford 
walked into Sans Souci Tuesday for lunch 
with her personal assistant, Nancy Howe, ahd 
ordered an omelette. Says Nancy: "We're go
ing to do lots of going out to lunch. I've got to 
eat and so does she." 

• • • 
GOING SOUTH WITH FRANKIE:- Frankie 
Welch of Virginia, who dresses first Lady 
Betty Ford as well as most of Washington's · 
political ~es, is about to become Frankie 
Welch of Birmingham, and New Orle~ns. Ms. 
Welch is planning three branch stores over 

EVE ® 

· the next two-years. The first will open in Bir
mingham Sept. 23. "It's the second fastest 
growing city.in the United States '-' says Ms. 
Welch, who has been known to spot a trend 
before. 

. Frankie, who also _has an eye on Washing
ton for a future branch, says her new stores, 
like the original Alexandria Boutique, will 
carry "the best of U.S. designers," as well as 
her own , scarf designs, the Frankie dress, 
lingerie, jewelry and shoes. Her store man
agers, she says, will be "leading local people, 
either Well-known socially or on a business 
basis, who come to me and say, 'I'd like to run 
a Frankie Welch shop.' " 

. .. 
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Wolf, 

Quotes and notes from· Washington parties 
as gathered for The Washington Star by 
Ymelda Dixon. 

Why is the Wolf Trap annual benefit, held on Fi
lene Center Stage, always .. a :success? Because 
"it's an opportunity to fulfill everyone's dream of 
being on stage," suggested Mri:Jouett Shouse. 

There are, of course, the .occasional beefs -
Rep. Gillespie Montgomery . the meal, . all cold 
dishes, served "family style,'~ was "lousy," but 
"the people and booze are great.'' . 

\ 
I 

The Scott Cramptona, for a $5 ticket, won what 
all proper households need - a for-sure auto
graphed photo of Prince PhlUp, made dtiring his 
recent visit to Wolf Trap. In drawing glamorous ~\. 
guests the ball really hit pay dirt. Presidential ~:':' 
Counsel Philip Buchen and Mrs. Buchen had at -. 
their table the chairman of the Men's Committee, 
IraniaD Ambauador Ardeshlr ZahedJ: the Ambas· 
sador of Sweden and Countess Wachmeister, 
French Ambassador. Jacques Kosciusko-Morizet 
and Texas oil mogul and Mrs. Robert Herring. 

Former Governor of Virginia and Mrs. Linwood 
Holton's 'class guests included Robert E. Lee IV, 
the recently divorced great grandson of General 
Robert E. Lee; Lynda Bird and Charles Robb, and 
liquor distiller A. Smith Bowman. The McKenzie 
Gordons gathered the Smith Bagleys, Livingston 
Biddies, Donna Shor and the National Geograph· 

At Wolf Trap, French Ainbaskador Jacques 
Kosciusko-Morizet chats with Mrs. William 
Wachtmeister, wife- of the Swedish ambassa-
dor. · 

Dole, after going briefly into such topics as the 
Panama Canal and international moral responsi
bility, introduced his wife, "our Southern strate
gy." 

ic's Gilbert Grosvenors. Among the others were Liddy Dole told how she felt about suddenly 
Carla and Roderick Hilla, Argentine Ambassador finding herself in such a position. Part of her ac
and Mrs. Arnaldo MW.ich, Brazilian Ambassador count: "We were.so busy we n_ever even discussed 
and Mrs. Pinheiro, Belgium Ambassador and Mrs. it (the nomination), partly because we believed 
Wily van Cauwenberg. .. . there would have been more .discussion with the 

The same night at the Pan American Union, finalists. Butthe morning of Aug. 17, we eliminat-
the Eye Ball, Frankie Welch, whose exclusi've sho ed Armstrong · (ambassador Anne)~ she was in 
in Alexandria dresses many famous women in Scotland; ' (William) Ruckelshaus .- he was in 
eluding the First Lady, won an original dress to Tacoma and his name was too long-for a button; 
made for her by well-known Virginia designer, In and were down to Dole and (Sen. Howard) Baker. 
geborg. -------.1 Then we heard a crowd of reporters in the hall out-

•••• 
The dinner that the Everett Hutchlnsona - he's 

a law partner of Leon Jaworski - gave last week 
for Texas playwright Preston Jones ("The Texas 
Trilogy") was unusual from start to finish. Mrs. 
Hutchinson brought her own hot Mexican hors d·'o
euvres to Pisces Club. The center pieces were 
artfully put together tumbleweeds, and each lady 
had a tumbleweed corsage. 

• • • • 

side our room, which was next to Gov. Connally's, 
, and Bob said, "Elizabeth, put your ear up to the 
door and see what you can hear. So I did. Then we 
did get the call at 10:30; he accepted quickly, 
without identifying himself, in case it was the 
wrong number." 

Rep. Lindy Boggs of Louisiana, just back from 
campaigning for the Democrats 'in Florida, was 
one of the highest ranking Democrats at the meet-, 
ing and there were several ambassadors prennt,·1 

including those from France, Belghim and the Do. 
minican R~j>ubUc. , · I · 

Robert and Liddy Dole came to the reception 
and dinner given by the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs at the' Mayflower Hotel. and they 
took the place ill• way Gruc took Ricmond. l 

The program was a special feature of the annual 
· .~eeting of the board of directors of the General 

~ ;~_.!fd~ration of Women's Clu~. a body of 200 com
-" {t!D1lnity volunteers representing every state. They 

.,., i -bad invited. the· Democratic and Republican presi
j : dential nominees to attend and discusslong-range 

foreign policy. 
v The GOP made the most or it. 
) 




